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ATTORNEYS.
.

-- t il OSESHPIi S. & A. P. .MORIUSON, Atter-
1.- *O.I,Z=ir il'*llmtiunrtiutt4= ' neviat Law, (Moe No. 113 Fourth eireet. batlre.

Ircwatin Pawl bate—the mithneld andGrant. Pittsburgh, Ps. lay24

"liSBERT E. PIIILLIES, Attorney at faitr,
'• FLLOW,. Mo. feT

ji.
OBERT POLLOCR, Attorney at Law

dowe.of Fifth and °met e....a..0rr0dt• thaOnurt
Ann.*en.. Fittaburgh. cor'24-71,3._

TAMES J. Kl:rtiN, ;$,-ttorney at Law, office
' --Tonne street. near Grant. Pittsburgh ielF-ar

JOHN T. HOGG:
BEDFORD BEDFORD PO.
SOWER/Wet_ iiOMICKBET CO.,
MOUNT PLEABANT. WRSTMOREM 00.•
LiONNELLNVILLS, FAYETTE CO., Pekoe'
UNIONTOWN,
BROWNSVILLE,
NEW BRIGEITON, BEAVERPI., IDo goaitaroadvikt, Diaconatemade,Duartebought, aold

Blocks,oollentod, Bank Not. and Specie bought sad 'old
Mocks, NOW, and other Recuritlea bought and eol.l no
oomailiedon. Corwin:modalln arid colloctioaa

MaREADY, MOTT kBRUNDAGE.4
131 111A1DEFI LIP%

Comer.of Front Strad, YEW YORE;
DIBLILLEIIBOF

TRIPLE REFINED CAMPHENE,
SO and 96 per mil AMOHOL A N. E. RUE,

-6 -111131..—.111M1LD [WM.

bi-RAMER 4. RAII.M, 'Bankers and Ex-
change Brokers. Bur wad will Gold and Surer and

B. Notes. negotiateWarts on Real Estate or Stook Reiew

=9llThru erPrafreW= c'gdOonr"JoUnli. r toiltt
None wade on all palate to toe Union. JElns cornor of
Third and Wood streets, dirantlY eildo Rt. Charles
BOLL an 7 m71:17._

Paints. Varnishes, &c.

RAY NOLDS;,":DEVOE 3: CO.,
100 108:. Fµllon Street,

tY KVI7NOICK,
MANCIPARTU RIAU CF

Paints, Vargalt tbIMIK.I PalstiA.
fu

W Itir f E
A OLORS, BR SIIES, D ANON S., OILS,

kj.t/LITEZ, Re. Uonotantly'on bands lame and mien
asevalsoent of. all each good,.relol.rod by ARTIRTS and
PAINTKUS and bly trevlo blanufartm,vl
dondsonly of FIRST QUALITY.

Forylau Roods wereoslvodlreet from the producers. and
can offer by Oa packs‘e motherMi.,On MO macrt favor
ableWm.

Undone by mall VololPtli. ',UMW to,

INlrlu.b.r/b oak', tesesetsw.—The extaneive
emulation ofour Wields, (Audi, offers to our hindnesa men
• mostdesirable medium of making their
otuMrculatlon Is betweenfour bud five thoussad,rearbJne

every merchant, manufacturer and Om keeper to
Western Penneviverde. and Eastern Ohio.

2Areet Aturvnevanni AND 3.11111$

'rhofollowbgWide. of tau beitt puoiltr, sod offered At
the loveet market

of
DUANINO FLUID,

Sphito rthee. Par, P 1t eh, Rooth. Softand Hard lir.
fgatba: Btl¢ht Unlit4 Ural Tar,And NAVAL SWIMS.
ofvery disertottott. •

_
_

THOS. SEWN
SlosO/sotoolo

AGENCIES.
MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-

tion Agency Office,
14 10Et. the collection,. of Home and Foreign

Mernmitileandallothe Money claims, to Hichidan
and Wjace.nt !Antes, Investmentand PaymentofMoneys,
Payment of Tue.. Purchase and Pale ofReal Lasts and
'3Wd" -11,11:411i.117AVritiSON, Detroit. bliehisait.

Ethdencorin .Ftmk,,roh--iars.Kramer Winn, Linnis.
erg White A 0o.„ dinette Moe; Lorenz, Stexart One
Merchant.

lgt=eles er Itichisan from ressitedisi

lkj MALES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
and Domartio Ma of Exchange, Certificates of re-

poet., rank Not,.and Spada, No. CY Market street, litta.
burgh. Ilirrorealm:to made on all the principaltries
throughout the United dtelas.

KASMB tv TH• House.—The following are
the Resolutions adopted iu the House on the

-KIIIIBII,B contested Election caseANDREW /c.T13211P,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Machinery.
Erorissor and Bram.

lawortors mod D..1. to Ilnuolartnrore
No. 87 Pine St., , New York.

N. U.—S mots iv the
..WOODIIIII/ a mon mos woaxis."

Stems Engines and Boilers,
Ikrehrolvo _AK‘no.r_ No. York for

LOWELI. ItIACIEWIESUOP frlaroblntito Tool.
ro2thl yr

MANUFACTURING.
Iteeolved, That a Committee of three of the

members of this House, tobe appointed by the
Speaker, shall proceed to inquire into and col-
lect evidence in regard to the troubles in Kan-
sas generally, and particularly in regard to any
fraud or force arts or practised in refer-
ence to soy of thieelections which have taken
place in said Territory, either tinter the law
organizing said Territory, or under any pre-
tended law which may be alleged to have taken

WM. A. IRWIN'S
fl LAL ESTATE OFFIOE, No. 37 Front

street, 3414L00r from Market Dealer In lege Chan,

pa to 01-trr* Pig Iron.to Coal property boughtand
leta

arn0CC141....1. 0M1XDra.31,..8. 00,1111EN_If. a. WoODlreaD

AMERICAN
PAPIER MACHE'

MANUl'.4 411.161117(1 COMPANY,
140. 78 Second st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

'VII ANUFACTURER9 of PBarnor u.hisitheInner andMauro names, Wlndre)L tnd _Dam
Brackets, Thusee.Oorniet Ventgatere dCellltro Moore
forceellloga Rosetta, and ouldlngeof verrdreeript.tort,
else and deeign. M.on and warranted more durattle
than any otherarticle now In use.

1111.0rdersesecuteel on theehorteetnonce.
N.ll.Attentlonof /Steamboat Builders Is etnelchtol

ranted to ttds article,on soccunt of Its lightweight.
CUMILINS. TUNES 01.,

No. 78ktecond it..hot Woodi bi.kot
Je23.1t1 Prrnntratt.

Claim 1111=111.----..talla 411.arettettaW- - - - -

FIRST PREMIX PLIED FORTES.
STEINWAY & SONS,

3:.NontiTUßEßSitisuil-E6 Walker Street.
sua athete/th,NOW MOIM

ESPEOTFULLY: call the', at,

lb tention of the pabliejb.theDrPthaall
asenrtment of teml.arandaNneillare Dome
which, for Voltlll. o' tone. eleetkitr ofol4ll
tooth. beauty 15.14,312Onart Mir Ittlia that render.
Piano potion,no.altrarregled• frber were awarded the
FinnPremiumfor both Mad. In =Pula= with the

on illethafthhtheil nothera from Lkist.ornNew Yorewad Baltltoore.l.:,
NEW TRlUMPUl—trarlrlfar & DAN bare jtltt been

swaroed the PIRO Preralare UOLD MEDAL Institute.eompetitorel st the late Paliof .the American
Oryetal Palace, for the BEST Plancebtheo. dsi oclefer

USTIN LOOMIS, Real Eetato Agent,
ioStock, kierrJsswilas wad Broker, ofore No. 911larth stnret, stave Wood. Butanes. procytly

.118:a17__
U. F. TIEMANN & CO.,

15 Fulton street, New York. I to.
MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL Sr. WATER COLORS,
—VAIIIiIBHES, C.

And luiporton of French Zinc White, he.
thL .l,lfrare and Prim Ude forwarded noon mlllzurto

effect therein since. That they goal fully in-
vestigate and take proof of all violent and tu-
multuous proceedings of said Territory, at any
time einoo the plumage of the Kansas-Nebraska
sct, +whether engaged In by the reeidents of

6AMUEL L MARSIIELL, Secretary 0W-
0..J sea, Innirano. Oomnsar,4s WM.. street

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
lt' . mhos 00., 92 Waterafreet

GARDINRRCOFFLN, AgentforFranklin
r_j•tr .g"l°"7::''°'woos' northeast earner of Wad

A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Mn-
L noo InsuozneeCk=o.ll7. 41 Wster street

"Hard a-port I" shouted the captain In a
voice to he remembered. "Hard a-port!" was
repeated aft; ,the engineer's bell sounded,
"Stop—turn back;" the sails swung aback or
.flapped Idly; but in a moment the Arabia was
rushing, yet at full speed, into the close, white
field of ice; in another moment clear water was
beyond our vision on any aide.

The captain rang "stop," and the engine
rested as the boa struck the paddles. After the
ship had lost headway, they were again turned
forward slowly, while the crew furled the Bale.
Slowly we parted the surging surface of ice,
which was so broken that the places averaged
In else not larger than a bucket; slowly moved
on, heading south-west, until at length we ran
out into clear water again. About fifteen min-
utes afterward, the lookouts forward shouted
"More ice!" The helm was put down to bring
the wind against us; paddles stopped and back.-
ed, as before; but again, though we were then
moving much more slowly, we had presently
run some ship's lengths, I judged, into the
"field." Again the ship's cadre° was made
south-west;and the engineer's hell was rung to
turn forward slowly. I walked to the stern
and leaned over the counter to see if tke pad-
dles wegt at all injured While I was in this
position I heard an exclamation'and, raising
my head, beheld the most frightful object that in
more than fifty thousand miles sea.eailing I ever
encountered—right abreast of as, and not a
hundred yards distant, yet spectral in the fog, a
dead, ghastly and unblemished white iceberg,
just about as large above water as the City Hall
in New York:

We passed it quickly and silently; many of
those otrdeek, even, did not Bee it. A few min-
utes kfterward the ship tan into clear water,
and we went driving on, still heading toward
Boston, however, at full speed. Au hour later
we passengers went to our dinner. The stew-

UNION FOUNDRY,
Bafity Frig°.

L"OR MINING PURPOSES and for lONI-
A: ING elleMEE. bat, In WET and DRY bloating:

YOUlt different trod.. ClarrOn. and HEMPPUPA
tha NINO LEan d DOUBIX TAPEWATNE FUSE.

rdanuraotored an,d rola ,otDUNN. 'UTMAN,
Ildbort7 El, NEW DE.

air order• promptly 1111•4 an kinds of GUN POW.
DEB, of the [port sprayed ,to.da. KDOWS 11111111.
TIONAli FLEE WORK/a. :olny.stulms. ka• to

nol3 dlyv

said Territory, or by any person or persona
from elaewhere going into said Territory, and
doing, or encouraging others to do, any sot of
violence or public disturbswe against the laws
of the United States, or the rights, peace, and
safety of the residents of said Territory; and for
that said committee shall have full power to

Combs,
Wi

Fans andFanny Goods'.
William Tasker,

•

PARK PLAVE,NEW YORK, invites
theattention orSonthendand Western slerchnuto,119naerstock Onus, Combs. flair, Tooth and Nall

lirusheinLadles' Betlpnles.Parrnroary, Soso, Port Ago-
.4. Jet and Bead Bracelets. Pocket Books Dress Inn.
tong Fins and Needles. Hootsand Byes. we Canards.
Wax, OaredandUlanWax. Beads: Neoldscen, India Bubb.
Combs, Banes, Ballsand Toysof every derteript.nBolasnrs.
ltasor i and Conlsry, Gold and 011t Jewelry, Accord..
.ndYlollns.,dunlnildr=W•nt cep W stock of

cold tt!er" verylrllnt picas for Cul, or An
s .Doody; noyed_ Paper

IBlLOrdas Ity letter, Belted and Pat op in blot
wthiaanTetliaa.

10 Park Foos. Now York.
P. B.—Please cut this oaf. , uw23-i7t

Mitchell, Ilerron & Co.

VIT continua the busiieloon
ELL ttw.,VO,

co
Fitiltii,it:t'';:l!"° •

They will coanufseture as =nal, a large and general
assfortynout of 11MITINGI comyrildna

Cookie'Ranged and Side Oven,,eil ttre 48 11 D r IkLOR STOVEs,
MANTLE &KITOIiEN GRA'rES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, DogIrons, Sad /row,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
And GAS and WATER PIPES or a/14SM

DRUGGISTS. semi for, examine, sod take copies of all each

difliN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Cluf-
ko) Whole.le and getall Drags-tat and Dealer tn
Ls. Oils,Dyeates. 4..111 Wood stmt. I door...below

im.:141,177. Ftwat.. ISirßagniar Unit Ns Dr.

tIITOTHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer • in
.Dyngs,Paints, Oils, Vt:.-nlslys and DyeRafts, No.=

Zl=WlllepoetiiIse ps:ompt attenton_

asir Agentfor Sehenek's Podutonie Byrne. mar 2trilY

paperkl, public records and proceedings, as in
their judgment will be useful in the premises;
and also to send for persons, and examine them
on oath, or affirmation, as to matters within
their knowledge, touching the matters of said
investigation; and said committee, by their chair-
man, shall nave power to administer all neces-
sary oaths or affirmations connected with their
aforesaid duties.

:------160 TSFauthe -,0 ,0 0.
TUE U. S. PATENT MARBLE 00.

(CAPITAL VreAmiNo, see Eroolny, ottt. ... er t. New lark.

AinRE prepared to ',execute All orders for
MANTLES, TABLETOPS, LOOLUNINS. PEDESTALS

a.,_ to thaitntioia0 Sienna, BrocateL Pyrenean.
Neapol tan.And ailewer gerbin; equal in et.netb.
beauty and duratdlltytoroAl marble, and Inarms respect+
enrerlor thereto,and stasis Dm bail the oat. Unlike
marldel..l (met. wood, orslite..ll ie wholly Dee trout All
objection"ableb .re arted.Anninet mono mince work.
•bere want,total eartds6:-.10. tom the tennrcrary pollab

And beauty or h. artlelo,Alentel• frcen set to 040. Orders
from Buthlets.Cabinet Eater/and Ware ealleited, and
..tienaio. pyrua.e.d. ,. Ageritofor Lbensinelpal cities
treated with. . -,- PETER BENNIE, Preet-

josEPE LAMB, Soc. LOTEL O. 111.(3/3.1.1tA V. !tea.
octrAlye

13CIIIEFFELIN—,:iiit.08: & CO.,
lAIPUBTARS AND DEALXIIS IN

Drags, Paints, Oils,-,Diees, Perlamery, &c.,
170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.

141ATES k FRANOE,I3O. 1 Barclay street;
Neir4ork.
VPION—Nona ara_mmxtlue esw➢t they have the

tamp ofthe pstant. All mumfeetomers sad sailers tn.
ripenswill be promenited amorditut to Wt. mh2ol.

4,..A. FAIINESTOCIi & CO., Wholesale
..rir==wrarz,grttilt. 1a5i.41.4

bar mett7

11 E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer ,in
..A.,„emum.witazge.gllVarrirati tt o.k..prtcz

IRON A. NAILS OFTIIII BEST BRANDS,
Shovels,Spades, Piot', dic.,

AU of which will beoold .tmanufattawne price.
uty7-1r

fiesolmi further, That said committee may
hold their invebtigations at snob placesand times
as to them may seem advisable, and that they
have leave of absence from the duties of the
House unul they shall have oompleted snob in
vestigation. That they be authorized to employ
one or morn clerks, and one or more assistant

Penn Cotton Mills, Pitta
lI KNNEDY, CIILLOS & CO.,

tararsa—-
ft= ♦ No. 1been *-4&watt.=
Carpet Chanof colon and &visa
Cotton

• . W. JACKSON & SOS. .u....
ORATE AND FENDER MAKER, m:

eie FRONTS?. al 930 BROADWAY. Mitt TORS. riiiusveir
FAIRBANK'S.PLATFORN SCALES. RR
LIN undersigned havin'g been appointed jmeasles Agamte err the ale of these celebrated

enurufeaured lor_tke orishosi inventors
E. .t T. FAIRBANKS It CO.,

ladle attention of the buidnees. conunrositYtoa.grty ofthew Pads °Terall other.. ',

yeahhrere been enttiested to the szvxszsr
TEST on ail sheduoRana& in the United State.
and liltemland,aninevery branch of twangsthroughout
be world. andthetruniformsmarmy andgreat durabyit.lTAVATlrlrolllthlklirtri n=orCANbeinkrNO

PRAL. .

san rois to en orders for Oceader, Portable,AP Dar Wreant, RoilingKill. lipek2oal Railroad god Panel
liUddllYa waid.s.sant"' aS""Mbertistreet, Ootonterrieltousb.Rogritte

RAIIN& REItER,-Wheletrale & Retail
.Drcrste. corner of Liberty and 4.els Meets; PlnuiTh'darkee and "h rd .

BOPS ofall tiles asuldasetpdoul
Hattlag-

AlarOrdera left at theHardware Store ofl.saa,.Wltaos
•Oa.. 131 Wood strestorillE.nattantloo. te2bar

sergeant-at-arms, to aid them in their investi-
gation; and may administer to them an oath or
affirmation faithfully to perform the duties as-
signed to them, renpectively, and to keep secret
all matters which may come to their knowledge
touching such investigation as raid, committee

shift) direct, until the report of the name shall
be submitted to this House;. and said commit-
tee may discharge any Fitch clerk, or assistant
sergeant-at-arms, for.neglect of duty or disre-
gard of instructions in the premises, and em-
ploy others under like regulations.

Resolved further, That if any person shall in

SCHOONMAKER & 00., Who
Druids% No. 24, Wood strwit, Pittsburgh.

J•KE. Z. LZQ!➢

riSENI F.T.MING, Successor tg L. Waco.:
itCo, corner Market sheet sad Dymond—Kee or11.

a Ur oa hand •finsad complete otoortrronat of Druo.
ktodloelros. lktedisino Cheats. ftritmery. and Word
yertaininz toIda truluoss.

phytida. Dreoetiptlons careen,' cm*, =AO of on
Coast r04.1r

WILLIAM BARNHILL tr. CO.,
61 Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa..

TEAM BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-
I NOMURA, 111.ufacturresof Barnhill.. Pat-
entBoller, Locomotiva Fined and

Ftlorm PCiyandej,Boerre, Ch
mo.. ln-Bugar'l4.., Bed, 'boat°. tc

BlaramMitagWork, Bridge and Viaduct irons, doneat
the ahorteetnatio. AU orders from • distance Mfg/
• ttend.rd to.

. .

INVITE the attentionof the trade to their
Imgs and varialPstosh ofproms. P.00.. Otts,Partume.

SYi
inaddition toileum/Marhimortationt of e lapisDroste.

thsyalso tee:virtu.direct from the warms of Prodnr-
tiouand ciamtfartumTpliss of Tr:v.41,1.W. and Nall
Brost" Bronzes. OorL. M ort lipsugea, french and
ihsglish Perfumery. Lob.Y Fs tracts, and many otherar•
balm usually embraced in-Prugaista Maths. whioh the/
are altoenabled to otterdo the Most advantageous tonna

Ordstra either In panort or by mall, will reinprompt
attention.COMMISSION &C:

JNO. B. KOONS-- ,p, W. HY6Br[Nc

PITTSBURGH I,JOACH FACTORY.
51GCL0W............411,1111 514126131.-......411a. 1.1.8.11 TBIGELOW & CO -.„

oattotomi. to o. a. Bigelow.

AMP. No. 46._ •
DIANOXD ALLS.r. MP

Waxl
Plttsburgh, Penha.

buqoAoass, CARRIAGES, PHOTONS,

trolelt. eapp ulbrs uibcleal7:: of /suer Vehicles

illteemityOf&Q..eleepsom. of ilnishok
.16rd2=.

LAIR07
liuraphroys. 6nfrossa IKam& MI.

ROM & BararalrE,
FLOIIR FACTORS,

•31 D

General Produce Commimion Merchants,
No 41aVort.4 Wharra cud 95 N. Anger below Re.4.

PHILADELPHIA,

Hata and Caps.

diWILSON & SON keep constantly otr
hand every deseriel.lori and vizieiy of Elate sad

pi.,both wholesele and retail. Thee desiring • nest
tubloriale List or Cap.goodand etwee. would do well a
give ea call before peivetiseing eleewhere. , 001114,1

LW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
lienvilSciaver and rimier to Oebinet Were. N0,,82
Meet.

IMPORTANT
TO BOUSEKEEPNRS

HOPE
AND DEALF:Iai.

TILE RILLS,.

any manner obstruct or hinder said committee,
or attempt so to do, in their said inver•tigation,
or shall refuse to attend on said committee, and
to give evidence when summoned for that pur-
pose, or shall refuse to produce any payer, book,
public record, or proceeding in theiripossession
or control, to said oommittee when'-io required,
or shall make any disturbance where said cow-
matte is, holding their sittings, said committee
may, if they see fir, cause any and every such
person to be arrested by add assistant sergeant•
at-arms, nod brought before this House to be

71 rotting frau", and n mow, TODD.
removed (Oda 103,14assi deed, New Pork,

TartorT. N. 38..07 and NS Malmo atreate.Ndsol U.

TILE Propretors of this long and well-
Ifttoarn
Cl./FFLE AND SPICE rarAamator-vr,

Continue to prepare the blot Ilaseraamsoolal YowlersIn

car. tar Raining Bread. Blsetlit,Tea and other Cake.. do
They also vapor, klastadd,l.lawk and atanLother art'
do of Melly use every- 11. they ..r th•
Meat reseettabls tams. laktaloaNes gent to dealers who

lsed 0 I'.t0t.412. Wr t 1
Liar. jnofelide

NEW YOEN.7OOE3 EXCHANGE
BAO MAIMPAOTORY,

Nos. 1'25 and La Broad et., sip stairs,
Corn Exchangeßuildings, New York.

ILLERS, Mint DEALERS, &0., sup
i.nialtraVot, Bog.. Ds

to
order.

Th.anbsertber wouldlee Lb. sttaation of tamotri
hleaehants to to& aseporment of Farmer? Ilya-and of
Where and ball Pas-tomb sulons/ of printing
for !I, 10. 15..4 to 14 Bag.

eratiolort Dealer, eroCI5l/..d adth Hai nAaa
all alum sod yuoiltb. Mtn:dab& In qoanutlas tosalt on

the .hottest ustlos. 5e19.000, B. CLARK .Proortetar.

and had exerted himself as usual on Sunday.—
Champrigne cowed freely, the Indies 'rho were
well enough perfidiously killed Charlotte of
Russia, and then demolished calf-foot Malakorfs
and blanc mange Reclaim highly creditable to the
ship's confectioner. The Jews and Gentiles
withheld for the day, by the good law of the

TOILTTII
044407, WnodwardtCo.Plotia. J E. Laura f Co, ell, 0.
Carrell, Idtallzit Co.

..

• A D Bonnet 4 Co.
wnod is 0 Ner.

- Twopd a MIR,
GROCERS.

iitrr,r4.l%." Min!,
Fosdick & Foubia.

Caleb Cope&Oh " Morrow a Cottler, "

Traltt. Broths Ocy " . JSChnizorreth 4.0o"
Bryan, If,nrody 1 00, Pitt.p't,L. litillmarth a Co.Pidil

'MP'°'""'" a °''' Piet:nr goil2_
ndlitt•burghand Philadelphisllenh•uts[entails.
jal4emd -

sea, from their usual recreation of gambling,
exerted themselves to unusual hilarity, to kill
the tiresome enemy, Time. If, approaching
from the windward, we had run upon the berg
we had so closely shaved, as we first did into the
field-ice, beyond a doubt every man and women
of us would, ourselves have been long before
'dinner time food for codfishes.

lied we, in the circumstances under which
we were running before we first saw the ice,
met the disaster of the Antic, and had the cap-
tain of the Arabia afterward reached New York
alive, it would have gone hard withhim, if his
life were not demanded as the only meet pun-
ishment for such recklessness.

tihr‘er & Dilworth,
WIIOL SALE GROPERS,

Nos. 13 fr. 132 Second Street,
(B.A.*. Wood .d Szo)ctleld) -,PITTSBCJWIL

MONTROSE MITCHILTREE.
Wholesale Grocer and General Merchant,

No. an lapiy scna. Puld...rok. .Ply

dealt with as for o contempt.
Resolved further, That for the purpose of de-

fraying the expenses of said commission, there
be„ and hereby is, appropriated the cum of 310,-
000, to be paid out of the contingent fool of
this House.

Resolved further, That the President of the
United Plates be, and Is hereby requested to

furnish to raid committee, should they be met
with any serious opposition by bodies of Lawless
men, in the discharge of their duties aforesaid,
such aid from any military forcels may at the
came time be convenient to them, as may be
necessary to remove suoh opposition, and enable
said-committee without tneleetaticu to proceed
with their labors.

Ride Ott and Leather 13tore.
• • • D. 8181EPATRIOYS,

•No. 21 South • Third Street,
Bateman Market and Chestnutsta.. Philadelphia.
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lEL.AII kind. of imitriar Inthe roughwanted. for wide

the idsbrat marketprk..lll togiven tocash, or taken in
sohand•Atir Mika Leather surd tree or chargeand

sold onsomralailon. - matt:Ml
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t
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SPRINGER RAKBAUGH,SPRINGER XERORANT,
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bistoatictared Articles. 195 Liberty crest, Pitts
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Agency, The Adam. elbow* -Cowyboany have cede ouch
thithirecrient nib the gbilioadas to enable them to put
a uusty 21•esengaron the dolcithoodatiow Trades. whowill

tthe charge olabPrnnert7 and hulloes. properly throws,

ed to hino. toe M.-render will [MVO an iron biouSto ney.
baggage Car. :or thedopult thd ho.irr sidnrity of
Jewelry and other valtteblulie veld low.New Brighton
by the Idonilog Train,cousin to Pittobtirehand Alleghe-
ny (lily during the der'to attend tocloth x mWloo.as
6.7he entuddth to him, and return by oho Butting-
'Pram. with toe Goe-de mid Cotholthoo• execute& itwill
b•hie duty to receive an tits up ulp Bwails, peoduath
orders. sower, to . which will be delivered to the proper
te•ety prop theothieal of thetrain at the Allegheny
CM/ DEVOL 11/ • (11 reetife written or verbal saga.
es ,ov delivered 1u thweltf—nomnunicate
obtaln ultra:thou. sod tv...tztrti ropliu—order gooth and
retben Una—.Ake throb .lthireo Oman. from • Pa-
perof pins to • idol= engine. All co As, to, will be de.
limed or 0.1(04 for to tit o two Mite, wit,-to
dined., without extrathence bt+aia4lytrnnecire nub

hon..

Al Wee
be

butt no, all Mather be left Withthe 01thion
Agent loothQrwalwne. *benthe Prober Parte le
natal th01.0.00 on the arrival oi the Train, to read.

Tua Court of Dauphin County hay decided in
ror of the Commonwealth the questionof tax-

J. E. fiIWELPHY A
FORWAIIIANO & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

mrtkol..6r.tention given to t-Se Wee of
PROD LTCIS.

No. 155 Front Street,
Monett. the Ilanoneebers 800..

og bank diOdetele, which had been raieed be-
ore 11. A. the case iovoiree a delicate vital of
aw and large pecuniary iulerest,l, I annex a

Revolved further, That when said committee
shall have completed said investigation, they
report all the evidence so collected to this
House.

The vote on the adoption of then Iresolotlone
was as follows

Year—Messrs. Allison, Ball, Barbour, Bar-
clay, Henry Bennett, Benson, Billitighurst,
Bishop, Bliss, Bredshaw, Brenton, Daflattop,
43cirlingsme, Campbell of Pennsylvania, Camp-
bell of Ohio, Chaffee, Clark of New York, Clark
of Connecticut, Claweon, Colfax, Coming, Co.
vole, engin, Cumbaok, 'Unwell. Davis of Mass-
Lehi:mita, Day. Dean, Blob, Dickson, Dodd,
Dunn, Durfee, Edie, Edward., Emrie, Stigler,
Galloway, Gliding., Gilbert, Granger, Grow,
Hall of lowa, Hall of Nlusectmeette, Harlan,
Harrison, Haven, Hickman, Horton ofl York,
Horton of Ohio, Howard, Hughston, Kelsey,
King, Knapp, Knight, Knowlton, linos, Leiter,
Mace, Mattison, Meacham, Miller of New York,
Millward, Moore, Morgan, Morrill, Mott, blur-
rty, , Nichols, Norton, Andress Oliver, Parker,
-l'ottit, Pike, Pringle, Ritchie, Robbins, Roberta,
Sago, Sapp, Scott, Shermap,- Simmons, Spinner,
Stranaban, Thorington, Todd, Trafton, Tyson,
Wade, Wakeman, Walbridge, Waldron, Wash-
burn of.Wisconrin, Washburn of Illinois, Wash-
burn of Maine, Watson, Welch, Woodruff, and
'Woodworth-108.

Nays—Messrs. Aiken, Allen, Bell, Bennett of
Min., Bocook, Bowie, Boyce, Branch, Brooks.
Broom, Burnett, Cadwaloder, Campbell of Ky.,
Carlisle, Caruthers, Caskie, Clingman, Cobb of
Cis., Cobb of Ala., Cox, Craige, Crawford, David-
son, Davis of Md., Dowdoll, Ethoupdson, Elliott,
English, Eustis, Faulkner,. Florence, Fuller of
Me., Goode, Harris of Md., Harris of Ala., [ler-
rib of Hl., Herbert, Hoffman, Houston, Jones of
Tenn., Jones of Pa., Kelly, Kennett, Kidwell,
Lake, Letolier, Lindley, Lnmpkin, Alas. K.
Marshall, Humphrey Marshall, Harebell of

Illinois, Maxwell, McMullen, MoGueen, Miller
of Indiana, Millson, Oliver of Missouri, Orr,
Paine, Pecs, Phelps, Porter, Powell, Gellman,
Rudy, Ricaud, Richardson, Ruffin, Sandldge,
Savage, Seward, Shorter, Smith of Tenn., Smith
of Va., Smith of Ala., Sneed, Stewart, Swope,
Talbott, Taylor, Trippe, Underwood, Vail, Valk,
Walker, Warner, Watkins, Wheeler, Whitney,

Winslow, Wright of Tenn., and Zollicoffer-91.

statement of the facts, as 1 understand them.—
In 1840 the Legislature passed two bills affect-
ing the tax on bank dividends. One was passed
finally on the 9th of March, and was part of the
act to reinstate the capital and extend the char-
ter of the Farmora' and Mechanics' Bank of
Philadelphia. It slightly increased the taxes

previously paid on dividends of over eight per
cent per annum, but mado no change on dili-
dende of. and below that figure. This bill was
'presented to the Governor for his approval en
the 9th of March. On the 16th of March the
Legislature passed another bill, still further in-
creasing the rate of taxation upon dividends, and
distinctly repealing the section passed on the
9th on the some subject, and declaring that,
henceforth, said section, with its proviso, should
not be taken as a part of said bill.

This last passed bill was sent to the Governor
on the 15th of March, and approved by him on
that day. On the next day be approved the act
passed on the 9th, part of which was declared
repealed by the act passed and signed on the

The legal effect of this proceeding war,
at the time, understood to be that thebill ap-
proved on the 16th was approved subject to the
the provisions of the bill signed the day before,
and that the repealing olause in the former was
not unmeaning, but was efficaisiou's for the pur-
pose indicated by its language. Hence the
banks subject to the law proceeded to pay their
dividend taxes under the increased rates of the
act of the Ifith, and no question was raised until
lastsummer as to the propriety of their them
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The attention of the Auditor General was at

that time drawn to the facts, and he waa of
opinion that the loot approved act wail io force,
the attempted repealed section and its provlso.
Be accordingly settled come accounts by that
act, and gave them the credit they claimed for
alleged over payments. The State Treasurer,
whose went to such eattlement of accounts le
necessary, dissented from the opinion of the
Auditor General, and retuned to approve each
settlement. Finally, tohave the question tested,
these two State officers agreed to settle one or
more Bank Accounts under the act of the 16th.
One of these was that of the SouthwarkBank,
which appealed from the decision of the Stake
officers. The suit referred to :was the mutt,
and its issue bee been the re-affirmance of the
validity of the settlement under the act of
March 16th. The unit wee one of great impor-
tance to the Commonwealth, as the credits claim-
ed by the Backs for alleged over-payment and
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UTAII KNOCKLIO AT THE DOOL—The hat news
from the Mormon community at the Great Salt
Lake, (the true name of the latter, Lake Thitpa-
nogus, seems to have been dropped) brings an
intimation which the progress of events in that
quarter had led us to expect. It is, that the
Mormon territory Is preparing to apply for ad-
mission into the Union as a State. Goy. Young
—he is still Governor in fact, though nominally
removed from office long since—in his annual
message to the Territorial Legislature, proposes
that a CCLIBUS be taken, preparatory to framing

State coostitution for that purpose. Brigham
Young is President and autocrat of the Mor-
mons. Hitherto his will has been the paramount
law of the community, and it may be safely as-
sumed that his recommendations on the present
subjectwill be faithfully carried out by the Leg.
islature. What does It matter if the Territory

has not the requisite amount of population/
It will bo easy enough tomagnify theaggregates,
and no one knows anything of the mode of op-
erations adopted in that secluded and mysteri-
one region. We hive never yet seen any. re-
turns of an election published, though. Legisla-
tdes are alleged to be elected, and some one
appears in Congress regularly at every session,
av an elected delegate. Hence the amount of
population is no stumbling block. But, sup-
posing that out of the way, Is the community

In Utak fit tobe admitted into the Union in the
capacity of a sovereign State? What assurance
bare we that the rights of our citizens will be
respected there? Nay, do we not know that no
non-Mormon office holder has been able to re-
tain his position? Yet, under Mr. Douglas'
doctrine of squatter eovereignity. we have no
power to refuse the admission of this theocratic
State. Its people have framed their Institutions
tosuit themselves. They have made-the region
untenable by soy except persons of their own
bailer, without directly infringing the national
constitution In its provisions respecting exclu-
sive tonne of religion. They occupy the same
ground precisely 'rich the Missourians, who
are endeavoring to thrust from Kansas every-
body not favorable to the establishment of a
certain Institution, And here we see the evil
effects of that inactivity which has characterised
the policy of the two last adminietrstlone, re-
specting this abominable Mormon nuisance. The
rank weed which has becii suffered to grow at
will, bee waxed strong, and threatens to spread
over a wide field. And still we must not inter-
fere with it, but suffer It to grow on, until inter-
ference will be impossible.—PAffo. N. Amu.
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the Increased taxes and dividends for one year,
under the not of Iho 16th and the 16th, amount-
ed to about $lBO,OOO. One Bank in Philadel-
phia, I am informed, is interested in the cult to
the amount of $40,000. The ease will, 1 nodal.
stand, be taken to the Supreme Court of the
Btate.—Phil. Ledger.
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D. AM, Jr.,& Bro
_

.9

XI/ 91 Market st., areclosing out their en-
. tLre etook ofDry Good. atno lamearuedlecount. tress

ply. Trobare en bead a r9:eseortmattttetto failra.

Vate.iPP=PMearra 'loe' lIVI;e'TCI lato1199V.ilaS1fillthierAllat tab "Wvatrlr g7flgek
a,Cnlgtod Breed. 110.15and Stiped Drew AIM. aiiOf

eratne will be sold at •neat eserlOve. ' 102

JOAN B. DAVISON, Bookseller and :a,

timer, moss= to Davlaan A Aga...Ho. 0 I Iluluit
stmt. tzar South.Pittsburgh. P.

MOYINILISTO or TUB SOOTIL—A meeting of the
Senses Association of Charleston was to have
bean held on Thursday evening, the 13th lost.,
for the purpose of promoting the oause of the
South to the new territory. The object of this
association, in the language of its constitution, Is
"to promote the emigration of such eitirens as
will go to the territory of Kansas, witha bonsfidf
purpoee of becoming inhabitants thereof, and
aiding the constituted authorities in maintaining
the government "and laws now iu force in said
territory, or each other laws as may be passed
for the preservation of °lave Institutrous.' Un-
der its auspices a detaihment of nineteen earnest
and enterprising youths left Charleston last week
for Kansas. The object of the proposed meet-
ing is to enlist, in babel( of this truly Southern
causeF the sympathy and 00-operation of the tali-
rens at large.

The Tarboro' (N. C.) Southerner says that a
meeting washhril in that place last week inorder
to assist young men who wish to go to Kansas
territory. A number have expreesed their de-
termination to go, who are able to pay their
own way, %there will go if they can get the
means.

Stoves, Famine and Fire.lroas.

AZDI CITY STAGEVE WAREHOUSE No.
136 WiSal etieet. Ai the eseees' has arrived shish

he IMOsee the goes entatect we ` In.

vit. attention taboo, omedinA eekPog to our Hoe

eniroutdnattonow oek, Ns DO. WIand om.

Photo. _We me toma es lov es the Wort Is

the eltts. Narlialtei the Aso. No. Ve Vfoog street.

ode
T. . Caw°• 0.,.

so, to J.BarnOolias.

iti2,.RyB. BOSWORTH, Bookseller
.„,istetrouffrih6. man blarket rtr•it,was

A. KOMI •.• SITTIOOnatt...O. ATMS} 00, N. TOLL

A. hiAgON & CO., aloeWholesndRetail
~Dunn.mum .(1 empls Dry Gooda,•2l nthAst Yittiburgb.

maVI( CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
N0.65 'growl otroot, swot door to the =norof Tidal

/lamb Pa. Kohool end tow bOOl.0,11116411UT .0howl

READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
as • 16 Fourth drag; ApolloItolkNol,

T. L RANDLETT.
SIIIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

No. 1678orithStreet, New York.

tOWES CAP,STANS, Common Iron and
Wood] fist:ltalie; Itred'a. Robertson's ...a Cinwell's

a nt Stoning'Apperatus. Windlass.. Chain know,
Rudder tlartging• sa4 Dm., Metallic Leading Track.
.pd thinks' IMMO Maps and knginer. Hose Pipes

Cannons.Conplketro tbuttinegooll=llitte and iron

a lgal% blitlertitiZt Terk4ll:rfrrsattotillartnelU=ri_"bise&R .frIglittrihrltubterhitr47:riVr3s,d
correapondingTo th. late Bteamboat Laws. ata.., lon

prin., togetherwith talarge ..Asir of. caving •Ppars

atna, aho tha Woe ispioressents la Nautical Pb.a
torte. • • • Multi:Raid

„.

To those wao wish/arms 111

ll~Onhave fertile land at a cheap price and
11 slur terms. +Mrattention Is .1101ed to the Ridum.

way rana a (3.1 Orminuir. l.^T^

poI. rtico are sisals for 11:130, payable in enstalltnents o gl
V.'wet, 'or •gay sggstitg. It to located in Mg Ilcr

unthasens of the beet Markets for ite Prodas In lb.
State. The gelid. rich loam and Is not to has triwased
for iseming,...'scratilltiatlon will __r_it an coal
land. underlaid Nobvela., ieNch on of its
facility Mtn. lake Alarket, will shortly broom, of im.
wanes *us. , L.. '

The Sunbury k we. directly through it,
which a now under. ornetruction from Mils to within a
short 00.dIstaIbince•ughofRidgeway. Th. Alleghtny Valley

~,vnectiosc itwith New York and

littaburah: Tim thobst on it le of the mast valuable
kind. Title anacentionably.good mld •nrranted
are glean, la pnagataa good end substantial tuns.
ty to nommen. fainting.Pfk ,io"g "u"'"' or
making an'inveatment- b

e
to' Ina in Talus. la

rhort tie. coal land lOU be treble Its meant mice. -Wm,
thee articulate gob ebsd from thepamphilrta Which are
rtarratifiltlTAleTir.l.l7cy. 111711.. I,PD=

Rt. intWitiation Le contained In the_inmihttlet.r-ihinds

• WILLI= MITOKELTRES, Jr.,
Rectifying Distiller and

ANT
Irmo and Liquor

MEBOBI,
p,_200 Lacria , aired, Paubovh.

ll

CrIEWHEAT AQand 50 lbs; maks
twarsed tar tale IntiEßollll. SICIBISSOA

per-thidera sessakisiga trualri

lIIIPIIY & BLISOHYLELD, -WhOhNale
and ROW Dry Good. klerebanto, ousel roam

•(rad 07.4.0 Plttabanth.
MUSIC. &C.

Removal! Removal! Removal!
COBINFON d CO.—NO. 2.1, mom 611CAZT.

FIAVING Removed our Store M. No, 23,
lillthdrat,roast dour to A. A. Maws A M.) Inare

now pressed toasblbri on. oftho larded Stocks oflav
ported sad Lakericaa Oripetlogs. and Oil Cloths la AbLe
muter.: ID 1,,%:1 ,f tarriScsalteau be found

Jog vige ti
upon-Mime, oup.tnth4l _

Imperialaad Superior AnovEdiascPatentTapartry Indrabs taunts
- B=4"stritr.gwgzi.,.-h-

-rogetbe with Scotch MULL PIeu TauAllettallsii sad
law priced 'riawhare of al, sraulytlauxleta oar.
Matte. Ygridbah neap BMus, Stair lods, DID la* PiSZO

11.17:4:IrrprzanoilMtrlgiCk44.4i2l4/g, .urge 'era
of S'l, tru tai 001.614 fro= 2 to 24 iert vide ofall Oriomt al
~,, ~,,,,,mrl iII.grad /Mho limos,Hatt ono 4, - rarer

John U. Mellor,
O. SI WOOD STREET, between Diamond
Alloy sod rob litrost,8010 Az not for 01110KKR
t-BONS'Horton) PIA'.O PoRTEI3, MASON A ILA Vr•

LIN% MODEL INEWDZONS sad ORGAN lIARMOICI.
Old& and &sin lo Mosta snd Unties% Goods. 1.1:3

Dentat, Hcrarta ,
iv •Ando= Indof Mate. • Oaks hom-
e:apt a. ag, to• r a.

B. Maher & Bro.,

No. D 3 FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden
Llarp, 8010 Avenel en NUN BA OLADIOI ((Neer

ajtelN llarivalled Orsad sod Fisa.ae PIANOS; sad CAB.
11/11t a lIDIIA6III&ma IIss lILOJICODan CROON
II ONIO HI% Dealers In Matte arid Isurkal laetru-
CMDU.

Er E. BELLEWBe GO., Wholesale Drag-

wissiosts, barikromoinl te the lame sod conancdlono
wil°on the coma of Wood sna &cow! rots.. whine

%asZ=4:ll,lririgikDria.a.4wfo[tilt!. Yu.
ixe

lob..Goode

Charlotte Blume.
ANUFACTURER =1 Dealer in Pinutv ,.1.7 ■ 1,311.nod Importer of mole .md_mnAleal 1.011

'en""k4. "." . 1"BUPI" TrarilIALLET, DAN IB CO. 11. tingan nou
Wo.dout Swiss', AttAttimeot. ul3 Itti

Tna VIOTHL—Tus DEAD. THE 1118212E1, AID
Sevan.—ln the course of the testimony

before the Coroner, given by Captain Careen,
of the "sew Jersey," immediately after the aw-
ful (Slimier of Saturday night,- he stated that
there were from seventy-five to one hundred
passengers on board the unfortunate ..ateamer.
The facts that bale since transpired, make the
total number about ninety-eaten,
Bodies recovered,
Still missing,
Saved,

Removal.
MEAN, llienufeaterer of orgy va-

nY4.l, "at ,et BOITLE3 and NINDOIi (WM,

tr:airtir4ritatatiisairt 2°"14:8Ist.r.Wry=
sad lags wad I Ai. Pittera.O.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry at greatly
Reduced Prices.

jOIIN hl. PROBERTS, 16 Fifth :wrest, is
now ..rang,off Igo lap and tholes .took of to.

ozbe6. 0:1010..roloY ano Fumy Ooodoat 6 vary muff
'affiranootrateoctoot proparstary to miming hlo stars

'loom 60 the parelts••of dm .non new otaA forth.
War trOffa. Penton degiing lomat tarpin. abould

Val—Er.l P"

met trgotao. pliooc KOBERTW, oath ortrtet, mar
_1.76

Retchum'a mower with Reaper Attach
• meat.

THE moat porfoot machine in nee, warren-
tsd toeut from 10 to 10Gem of grassgaaloprtrg

day as wellas would be dons by seytbs of

of-Hose, Sl2O, Oombhosi 8140. Far Uhl b
mrll

y
0. R. SHANK LAND; WS Wood et.....

STEAMsew mux pas. 51,500, 5i. ,tna,,,,,,,,;_te
1...gmg.."40 ilim.2 miles Wow litMM. eo.—

V • hes also ono rtniof striae grindlg g
earn.' ,She la new and obstantla, whim
withbedlamand groundwill be old tor Slboo—bld1P.
band rernatruler Wpmet i and ~

•
.

.seltlS, . .-- &CPI:MO.66IIT lk 806. 61 Market ti.'

For Sale_A

AMANNING IRON WORKS,Bituate
Rlthooloa. Pap Vie,o Off aiLkOL110. 11.1 NG MILLa

Au;lOa 19
1. Roston equensti ciar7lutm, to. finoT;

$1.08; NAIL VA:WRY. with 17 Machines ; 1.811(09

(TlFN4T.,'•StiltrinAlillbalTNlVlFT:ffotTo7"
of OWS.LLINO UnIISES. Waselannre. Oftice, lit me. Pa,
LOS OS TEM ACRES Sot 16don whirl arectel,' is'wended

g.l.SoEhbo--Rigrdr4.."r
and
no 130.00ga110of Matebsudbe thormp.and haollnom.'sa .
Another nought/ore and Warehouse, with WOO of mar
shandies and four town lota.

The woman to In moot roccoothil onerstion, veil or

=reVorotTiortte:gt. tniltior6M11:1.001"!'l
' Posoesalon 0111 bap.oo at indtm;

.

KWIVI3 BRONCHIAL TROCTIDSitiR
. VOIOB L0732i012.-Theee Lemmas* are lan le Irak

ellteeteed receipt to the allselatloa se essuthlel.
licrpitts, tleareetuse. Irritationof. the Tbroat.'

NOM Motleo:Coulmild be odd cm unusual ex plaice ef
. • . the IreeilergaiNis in twsking or sloping. Just received

.•Yond.andfor ids Itelthe Fermi te.ettlets. Wept on I town, e!.7.er
town,

" •

N. N. WICKENNtaId. only arid raga:aril- eppetntesl
. , sant gm Pitt.ttrorsband YtYlnity._ able .

WLUTBsents, plainand tarred Jaeonel
WOW& frirolllna French Twill,:

Queens and Bishop'sIssrsnA
Book Harlin,tei

A largeassort nent now openat toof
. : sre

a MOM= LLD,
corner 4thand laarkat eta.

Important toAltos° Using Star Candle*
grzE attention'OC the public is invited to

the Piet, then"ooolt of the liter Candles offered Re
rule ere DEPICIEPPlliWST nT, eo that eater la old for
• wand actually weighs but fourteen or fifteen ounces,

.40 ale fallMort two. three MI
ergo Ste pounds per bon.' Ms loge doe. not fall it
tbeWhole,,ale 'reho wit peasant at the Nay
Iftight,ner u ltelailrre, who .ell Try Count, bat
uponMe Cosummids, Cho Mao Pal e, ain't one-Leath
more than therneelvaThe outwett,•Thhno always =W. thelr Gaudierfell le
ounce. tn. the grand: and mark WOW.at Mar two

e.71t6h!low:11,',:re:tr.itzoroxitz them,

otto••,pa e tytenor Inthe nutlet, they aolleitpar,ar untomee who teatudytheirOlin

lute=o.oelit elteeiMnt

The foregoing Is, ofcome, not entirely soon. _

Tua Montreal Advertiser says that the now este, as It is probable that • few strangers
all over Canadais very deep, end that theroads I were loat, whose names ware not aeon known.
are heavy and badly drifted. No mails from New If we add these, the aggregate will amount to
York had reached Chicago between they et and over s hundred. The disaster was indeed an

10th of March. The Oswego and ByriMuse rail- appalling ono, and we tonne be enrinised, at

road Is almost literally buried In um*drills.--: the &rip sensation Ithas prodnead in the pubile
Mach of the way tho snow banks along the troth mind. But one opinion prevails se to thefright.

rm higher than the- tdps of the oars. Tne cont. NI vn'Faith,. of the authorities of the Terry; is
• ally Dave expended some nine thousand dollars nuth.t.ins onboard of theboat adequate Mewl

already ale wawa, and are still hard l/Work. : ~f(i.sectua..-7.Phil. Zak
..

mIIe MMusAN lisrettilo. ISM

7b our Csmosters stalk
[IIEhave open thismorning, a. large lot lf

v v GaAs frouipes lot .; and Pbtlajtlllblsotu d
Itsan e•rU till °-`l2Olll?:ll,lll7,ELD6,°''
tahl st N coiner of4thssd Marketsts

IWELLINU HOUSES TO LET-6itnate
on Eststasky w Allastunt7: contains tinuissocm•klial6.66A"Valamankt IS.

•

nOTELES AND PRIVATE • FAA!1LIES,
Onn ToO edogiodinlith help ofWI on obortnn.
. Coots. (Thimbermada. OW.To dobonne nosni

tinnflailjtlioattions slag BOA on wy tome el
AICEIM =Warr..Otneo.

140Lltarty BBLS. OLO-Tar—ittmaAirImoIryago Mil= itIfilltuarra.P,'f—g•a:inuosAs ,

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH QAZErifTE.

lowa Lands

VOi.UME LXIX-NUMBER 181.
,NslittOW EsOA.PS. ATHI BABIA.-1. . a Liv- Conrelational SinLing!erpool correspondent of the "Times" who went UNQUESTIONABLY the best and most

passenger to Liverpool, in the Cunard yteatner metal lirmnand Thee /0-01 yetliiirird.ftra;
Arabia from Boston, is not drawing do im- "'

egination for facts,—that vessel once or twice, ' MELOI)IES.
was rushed right into the very jaws of deetruc- mt. work contains eve tatrered it ehoittexa Awout:ti
lion,—though few of the puen• zero, In their dot=

• ly! haa
oetr s err s"Pr iue'n"'sdo'd tlagrba7

happy ignorance, knew anytbinz about 'it. On bosons • larger fillaiter of thereally fercAstnaes siretfy
the first occasion,—on the Banks of Newfouud-. u.s",,d&j."'MfkthsilrbstLh:gltblnt°°ft•h•VtLi-°::
land,—the steamer was driven fourteen macs fonttshed st • rery law yr.., Oa.. bringingIt withinthe

M.115of &hood all eongrewetkotit KrtONIE• le
an hour,— already In very OilanA/TO use, anti is constastlr
—"the fog all the time so dense that vision of • isidoll.l)drysiiirre. Lett...esham taster etragym

eeaenmnst:
the sea extended only so far as the ship's own , IVr
length before no. gym°. and others who are tot. re:111 In ,eeueioga

• unterel portlelooNonto the engineaseselers Dlrtse
Then again, having eteesped this peril, a new wordily, to want*k_and a more formidable one looms up,thas: t To meet the of two editionsof Temple Melo-

,is are pabllehed—one la large, sad other In meall type."I think it was about 2 o'clock. I was stand- 1. u„.„ roe re.

log between the paddle boxes with a friend, elegy nuke, vb. ! urdot-gether In thesame
‘looking forward when I heard the captain Fay Twar,.mo no.twiadr troai cirth tianr;:. per 00
quietly to the officers of the deck, •All gtte„vrt ialtzt teat!. labodn _cat

sir, shorten sail.' At the same moment he step- Top I seT SlZltepalp,
ped hack and touched the engineer's alai= bell. '6̀ .6lP' 6° "6.6

"The lookouts had said nothing; the wind had gab AMON IlltettliNlW, New Tort.
not increased; the fog had not thickined. 'What
can this be for"-' said I, looking to/windward.—The watch on deck were clewing Ap, menstand-
ing by eheete and halyards, an the boatswain
was piping up the eleepete, when I cast my eye
forward on the turbid water/ 'See, there is
bit of ice!' (it was not mucti'larger than n tum-
bler); 'it in thefilet I httee seen: and there in
another!—oh! that ie whist the captain saw, he
is afraid we are approaching a body of it.—

' There—there! there is more; oh there it is, plen-
ty of it!'"

KEYSTONE BURBLE WORKS,
Market Street, Wert of Twentieth,

PfiIIADELPHIA_

S. F. JACOBY k CO.,
I MPOI.TERS of and dealers in the various
IL Foreign mid Domeatle, arbled. Latour. La,constantly on handa dy end select apPartment orld AN-
TELP; TOMBS, MINN.:VATS, TABLETOP/I, £6.. of .n.l
dwpctipaon, notexwiled by any In the city far beauty.
mon:wisp d finial,

MANY NET
an

NIALERB,Pl,U3llinind and MARBLN ONT. eTIMIS, tarnished at the khntte.ot unties. with Marble of ;
'eery depoription and pattern, 'nether far 'Lan ar Douses.Ur.sitter finished in ties elan or Plea, on the most nsa-eonatls tem.

We sees— Lally invite attentlnn to our stock on band.fetltlyd nst

NinthWard Property for gale-
' WILL SELL on tealsonable terms and

payments, two LOTllemmer of Sennand Carroll BM,

ed
oppowte ALI.Cresidence obb&office. Thayer* handsomely situat-fbr private s.

Alm, three LOTS. mrr.er of Liberty and Baldwin rte.. 25
feet Curt ea-h. They are calculated foreither arectlnahoarding house. or for mallepot—forcoal broughtby the
Perin. or the Connelsville Hallooed.Alm, toren LOTH, corner of Butler and Willa.. ets„oppoelte the rplemlid immerement, Youndry. sr— al I'm-
cork a Ilart. They eresellbated for a martufa :Dry or
ta enotboardiny hooter on, foe the hundred.. mechan•
ice or that nelshrho-d. apy /0

foll3sltf
bo

J A5.0,13 B.
pl
MORGAN. 113Llbert• et. '

HEMO VAL
Paper Warehouse, Nos 3 & 5 Decatur St.,

Philadelphia.
EGARGEE BROTlikatS, Paper Mann-

Jk !actor,. nd Imporlarsof Manufacturers Material
beg t.. the atta.ntiou Li Purehas,• to their *stooges
assortment of Payers and Payer asters' Material..salted
to the .note of dealers and CLIZINSIMOTS In every faction of,
thecountry. Allorders will receive prompt attention and;he tilledatas to prices as any hones Inthe Union

IRSJOU T no of Hasteomish.l dor cuts ter& 3mentlbnal

For ale. 1
RAKE valuaille Panne lying on the Pa

hie
Central itailriaiel. front e n( iltatiotTlB Midi. from the city; ntalningneer 600con..
proportion cleared, the'' halanne =bared.

hewed log houses and other Improvement/1 thereon. 'll l/
whale molladapted eitherto agriculturalOr Mang
Loan: Win be old together or separate/7, to =it pax
chum Ten. very low. /or farther_partleakea ad

dage2mdtwa .1. A. DlOll.. West Newton. Pa.

DANIEL EMINENT. •

,MANUFACTURER of Yellow Rookin
ban, Cresol and Fancy Colored Ware..

otve at;the Manufactory. corner of Washington an
sta.ilirminith ns. opposto Pittsbnrgh.Pa.

eaptlklyd•

Farm for Sale

&VALUABLE FARM of eighty acres,
meet from Allegheny mit... [he FerrMGM Pt.
.0 I mile from Perrysville, Is offered for sale.

About 63 a&sns cleared. with • fine Orstutraand a
Farm [louse and otherbuildlogN

David Mom, whomild,.on the fuernises,will show L
toemillearits, and for terms. gc.. appoy to Doctor J. U.
GOODWIN, the ow-nvr. or to TIIO.IIABOIELLON. Esq.

Pittsburgh.
Wril au object to the purchamr, this ean beel.

dieneset Or goods or Pittsburghmanufactured artielea.
10:2taerdlm

It.C. BAELZ, Physician and Surgeon,
,o. SS Hasa dorm.

• esascse
Items. Charles Bre wFrMercian Palmer, W. W. WIL

rem W. It WILILeme, Thouipiou Bell, J. IL. Weldln, D. .
Morgan. Ww... B. Holmes, A. B IL gsrr,Ch

Jos. McConnellDavid Glint, Jonn-C. Corti ,

Robert Pairing, John IL Livingston. Jobe Wright, W.
Patrick. M, F.Baten, 0. Ormsby (irreg. je-ddimd

0y- N. FRAZIER, formerly a resident Of
Pittsburgh,(now Cl Ices), Will leers here In !sir,

ae for the Wan-l 1 Bluffs mail AlooC Chy Laud District.,
Capitalistsslid others baring m,hey to inrriit or sap-
routs to locate, can hose them bullpen falthfrdly and
Promptly attended o, be maims 00 him at the morereel?,

tYTsoM.msa ?d. Daly, No. 7Allarkst street, from 9 A ti. to
.

ILEVC.RENCEr.
John Alexander, Ilerebant, Markel m Pittehorgb,•

Banes A rain Bankers: do: A. Cameron. akeht.r.
obaele• Eauk. eHeglunr,John FirmOrMaromm.awd. 'Asal

Yroclamation
Y virtue ofa precept under the hands of
w= B. 31cOure,PreolSourof the Court of Commie

•
"

In andfor the ithrmllrlsidleteletofPennsylvania%
and mildofthe UourtofOyer and Terminer, andmuno
al Jail Delivery In and for said District,and ,

Boggs and GabrielAdams, boa., drmetate Judges of the
same mons. In.adfor the countyor AlleabeW,datsidthe
2120day ofFebruary. In the ye.of our Lord one thous
and eighthundred andettrels, and to me directed, for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, et theCourt Doom in thecity of Pittsburgh., an
the fourth Monday ofMarch next, et 10 o'clock. A. M.

Public notice le hereby siren toall Justice,of theParm,
Ooraner and Constable.. of the minty or AlLSlght•ny, that
they be then and them, in theirprose, pereonsoribb Utak
rolls. records, inormitions, 0.02700.7707201 end other re.
membrane., to do, thoe• things which to theirrespective

takes, in theirbeheilappears tob.door--and also thous
hat will prosecute the prisoners that now are, or may by

In the Jail of old county of Allegheny, to be then and
m tostab'theto promenagainst them as shall rust.

Given under my bend in Pittsburgh, this 21st any
el February, in the yearof our Lord, one Lbousand eight
h unitedand diticei r. aside! tile Commonwealth theiith,

fe.M.td • ROPY PARTIMIPOMN. Shedd.

TAITLISIAN & LOW.
•PURCIL4SINO AND FOR* AItDING AGENZS.

no. 157 55.050/57, 17.5 W TOPS.• • • • " • . • - - -

IWILLPurchase and Forwardall Mater-
s mod by Raßrood and Steamboat Ws" Steam

[eas
ial

se and Car Builders, alassufarturses Dad saw& at
tie isasst rates.

'Ww. 10.2euLges, 1 Agent. fog.
US . Low,

Lencostex Locomotive Works.
ioetonelating iimeblue ligumfacturing Co.
noeton Dead Etump Co.
Ameriesn Maclaine tie= Co..
Mollies recent t.S.r

!ictitri=ltater Coupling.

Tuck% Patent t. lagreeeense Peeking. MP ddir4a6

Wm. 11. Taleott & Co.,
mammon.= Os

SiILTk MAHOGANY LOOKING GLA*
00&lad all lands Purtiat and Pietztre Mimes. Alan. c.,.

0i,..J. to.s.inv In Imartal sudDomeetis Pinney Goods
an 1 % attests.

p

/Ism,fast open] • full assortment or 'ltrtiele• In ow
lain we {rm. Itattelati. ot dealers from both city and

mars to our stock. leollugroutoleut we an oter even'
ttslooem..nt tom Ls to oughts and uric= Of goad=.

teaecf 02 WOt)D OT.. corner of Pouted.

P. MARSHALLL Ix:Torten
. a JHndDealer. in French AndCO.,rtaliCali Paper

Mowing., 87 Woodexcel. Pittsburgh.

/01"8o1e Agents lbr the celebrated Inanufectwess, Idea-
re. Deleeenet• Co.. P.O.

VALUABLE HISTORICAL WORKR—
Preecotge Works 9 vol. Uniform .1.

•Prescott'. Phillip the Second. vols.
Banceofte United States, d ,01.
Mecaolefe England, 4 tole.

Vol. 3.4, &Won ed.
Home end Smollet.England. 4 role.
Pictorial. a Volt.

Gietory of the Florida War.
apices " " Pannienlar"

Paterson'. " United States Navy.
Latnertine " Girondists,
Caf lin `el •• " Preach nevolutiOn.
Thiere".

lifeless of he Congestswad Rowdre,
" gurope. " geol..

nausea's historicaland Literary bilecellardw, withmit ilreet virlety of otherK ilisittorrix,W.f if , s srk ,sijar saltby
EW SPRINU UOODS--Wehave onhand
eas daily receiviny gloom our own nod Eastern Ilf•nu•ii.liScrtee large supplof the molt er:We Ewa. that

Cu ever been Glued is thitmarketdeIt e.:ta Inpart
of the &Cowing:

Heavy, fdeellom end LightSheet Floor 011 Clothe.
Narrow, Floor 011eloths, 3,4, 6, d. 7 a IN wf
Trans:y.l, ot .dopaqetree.reen and Buff 01.1 Cloth.
Cron owl, Painted aud n Funk:ire011 Cloth.

Eab.eannod dßnr e!ainua,*oC vu err.lew* Ott Cloth.
011 Cloth merit. 2 *EC wide.
Buff. Holland and Window etudes and Trimmitl4le

Allof whichwe offer011ie Wholeeale nod Befall trsde at
Prime the etnnotrail to who eatlefsodon. Cali wad ex.
mine thestock attae 011 Cloth Itiirerilotoa.No 116, Ma,

totetrest. giblii J. a EL PHILLIPS.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS to loanjfor
3 yew" •t 6 per out lo connexion with the, rale of

2 •Atinabl• bulietolt Icta frontingon two streets thataro
••21617 .le.prollog whole to-honoured ..otty
pro=property. Apply to

NN
B. Me *BON

It.- -

ORANGE PEEL-300 lbs. for sale by
WV* D. PAHNEBTOCH • 00.

DARL Jr., & BRO. aro daily reeebiing
sobsdes Spring Goods. w2l)

QTELLA SHAWLS AND SURF'S, jut,
Ijrcodnd by mb3) D. MIL. Jr. a810.

ARIES KID OAUNTLE S, a new (tracts.,
lJ lwt,nocelviut by mhZ) A11144et.• HBO.- -

LAIN BLACK SILKS—A. A.
k c.„ unjust. remind isIrt.KSICP:Pi.

1 eh Blaei else, of .very widthand MUM". mb2o

BONNET FRAMES-100 doz, of tra pew
gyring af Wilesad I:tacit= Trams to •tt:;-

by lab= A. A, MAYON

GENTS SILK CRAVATS—We have , jaat;,
remindBO daten ofall aissa or Gant* Illact,/?ahiliCravats,of tore duality and vanrich -

mit= A. A. hIABON i CCa Ba. Pinal.

Ri
ARPER'S MAGAZINE for April is to Ate,
b./ et 4.. cheep Beetetwe

W. A- ILDIGNMEMT l 01.
la= 6th newt °Melte the Melte%

VALUABL6 PROPERTY FOR SALE,•Aeonslstburof 6 meektulle etattest UM miles time
'hens elt 7 twine • Woman%on the/Westrns end

Nes Blight=Plank Bead: :team Incaltbratlons barns=
toprime Umber. The Bolo* le TrnMilant and beelthr.
and would make •beanlitul eenntry mat.

inh93 8. CUTHBERT * BON. 61 Marketstreet.
-:4,IPRINO TRMIDIOB,, comprising •an
kj tag ourail" maim] by _hurt Ataton Qom kmvp•

so:exaat. 1tyR211313 INlo=ftz.s
LInBIBROLDSBIES--The latest novelties

Fraishabotoh and Irish Bahr.,Mirkaand Lor-

i= 0151n5di tb, talon we myth. alb.attention ofnlatii.alad2r...7m-• at 1100.NES Trltombb Rom
77 Varletstreet

2, 7,, .APA.14" , As itWas and Is,by itiddiKdfill'
..`, 0&el, In was yoL 12am few oak by KAY k C0 .. -

-- to atd ' No 55, Wood td

IL!IFE IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS
Or. 'rho heart of the 1:1...nth-1y It Wu mad th-h7
Litnry J. 15ebayo h with onntsytogot. In 1 yol, inr.

fu oni•by mhZ7 57.. a,-,00

LANDS OP THE MOSLEM, a. Nanlail
of Oriental Trive, by ILL. koksltran.l,Bl 881. 8 8800-

for 88.18 by Mb= . KAY i08.bQ.I. Wood K.

ASTILE SOAP-75 bosea -far sato by
gt sars IL 1raiga"am° co.

Pia 00.AfiD 143118118 for_ cialo by •

SALADI.I...-70bank.si
Aux A-FAD•

\ A •

;4'


